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STA1F..Mrmr ON TilE FAR EA,ST . 

.. . S"bmitted ]?l .. ;the .National A$socfation o'f M~acturers,. 
-~. non-sovei'l'U11ent@.l. organization·· cateso17 A CP,E:SUl ta.tive ata~ue. 

On 14 May 1951, the Secretary-General received the statement entitled 

"Excerpts from statemmt on the Far East by the International Relations Collllldttee 1 

...... National .Assoo1at1an of Manufacturers, approved by the Board of D:tre.c.tors, , . 
'f\. 

April 10, 1951", with the request that it be o:t.rculeted to the Economic, Etnplo~rlt~ 
i' ., 

and Development Commission in accordance with paragraphs 22 and 23 of Economic and~/ 

Social Council resolution 288 B (X). This statement follows: 

"The broad statement of international policy adopted by the Beard of 
Directors suggested that in extenrling aid to friendly govel'IllJlants the 
requirement be made that theae fri~ndly governments give evidence of 
determination to defend themselves and to effectively mobilize their human 
and natural resources in the conmon cause. It premised that. wo must have 
assurance that these friendly nations will join us in effective e~tion1 
leadinG toward the re-establishment of.multilateral world trade, the ·, 
elimination of d:!.scr1mination in the application of import controls, the f..\ 
over-all relaxation of these controls and the estabHshment of convertibilit1'i. :· 
of their currencies with all ·others including the dollar. · 

"Since problema vary considerably from country to country and the 
economic, political, and social factors d1ffer in each country, no uniform .:· 
over-all policy can be framed to deal with the de-velopment of individual 
countries. However, it :!.s ,osoiblo to stete the baste cond.itions under which~. 
economic assistance could be given, even while fully cognizant of these 
natioml differences. 

uFund.amentally 1 the countries ••• must recognize that the primar;y . 
responsibility under a:n::1 programma is upon ·them and that the ultimate 
solution of their problema depends upon the will and genius of their own 
people and their d.eteriniuation to undertake and carry out the prog:rE1.12.11le. 
Equally fundamental to a.n:s pro~ involving the use of the technical skill ·;. 
and capital of the companies a.nd. people of the United States 1a the 
recognition by; • , • countries that the underlying principles of _present-day !: 
private competitive enterprise are not exploitive, but productive, do not · 
desire domination of any foreign country, but are baaed on developing the . 
resources of that count37 for the mutual benefit of the people of the fore;!:~ t 
country and the investor in the Uni.ted States • /'To stimulate the ' _·:;::~ 
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.. -·"II'o. -~timul.ate the flow of private United States oa)ita~, which. is .a Mcesstt.f7 

ingredient of any sound econom:tc devel~:Pment progra.mme, the Association 'has 
.·.· :·.np.at$d)Q urged that the independent nations of the Far East and th8 Uhlted 

States hasten the negotiation of bilateral treati~e providing for.fair treatment. 
of investments, technical and managerial :personnel, ~ industrial property rights, 

"Final~, there must be a realization that any programme of eeono.mio 
deV&lopnent should be based prima.rily o~ privatE; initiative, tll+ough PJ:ivate 
individuals' firms and orsanizations' both foreign and domstic. This ·prill'larY 
t~is is consistent with full co·ordinat1on with the use of the facilities of 
or~tzationa such as the ltxport-Import llank and,. the World :Bank and in · 
co•Op&l"ation with the agencies of the Un:tted Nations. 

"The ·.Aa~ocie.ti-on is oonvineE!d tl\at the~ ftmd.amental premises are essential 
to the eff&ctive realize.tion·ot any progr~.designed to raise productivity and 
living standards in the .countries of Asia," · · 
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